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Spring Update

We have had a fantastic spring semester on campus. Forty eight students
from Troy participated in our districts annual Spring Retreat. That is our
largest group ever. This is only our second year directing Spring Retreat as
District Chi Alpha Director and our total attendance was up from 80 last year
to 125 this year. The week after Spring Retreat we baptized 11 students in
the university pool. We have also had 14 students Baptized in the Holy Spirit
this semester. We are excited about what we see God doing on our campus
and in the lives of our students.

We are gearing up for our Fall Outreach now. We have 19 student small
group leaders who will be leading 9 small groups with us this fall (also the

most we have ever had). We are thankful for all that God is doing and excited
for what is ahead. Thank you for your support and prayers.

Group photo of students who were baptized in water this semester.



New Staff Member

Thomas' Story

We first met Thomas at one of our Wednesday
Night Worship meetings this spring. After

service he talked with Justin about some things
that had been going on in his life. That week
Justin and one of the guy's small group leaders
visited his apartment to pray with him. God has
been transforming his life ever since. Thomas is
now faithfully involved in a small group.

"It's difficult to put into words really, I'm not where I
should be with God but I'm much closer now thanks
to Chi Alpha. As you know, most students quit
attending church once starting college, Chi Alpha
plugs us back in. If it wasn't for Chi Alpha I wouldn't
have even seriously considered going back to
church." - Thomas Mauldin, Senior Chemistry Major

We are excited to welcome a new member to our
staff team this fall. Halie Edens spent 4 years in Chi

Alpha as a student at Troy, and has recently
completed her CMIT training with Chi Alpha at
Columbus State University. Justin will have the honor
of performing her wedding ceremony this summer.
She and Wesley will be moving to Troy in August, in
time to help us with our Fall Outreach. If you would like
to support Halie, her Missions Account number is
296941. You can send it to the support address
below.


